A novel iloprost administration method with portable syringe pump for the treatment of acral ulcers and Raynaud's phenomenon in systemic sclerosis patients. A pilot study (ILOPORTA).
The objective of the study is to evaluate the feasibility, safety and efficacy of home infusion of iloprost with the new portable syringe pump Infonde®, for the treatment of scleroderma-related Raynaud's phenomenon and digital ulcers. 12 scleroderma patients were treated with iloprost at home, using the pump, with infusion cycles of 2 days per month (24 hours a day), for 6 months. The home treatment proved feasible since ten patients (83%) completed the entire infusion cycle, thus satisfying the feasibility target imposed by the protocol (75%). Side effects related to the device or venous access occurred in 3 out of 65 total 48-hour infusions (4.6%). They mostly consisted in phlebitis. No adverse events related to the device management were reported. Among the ten patients who completed the infusions, three showed a reduction in the number of ulcers, three maintained the same number, and four had no ulcers throughout the observation period. Patient's perception of their quality of life and wellness during home infusions, expressed with the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) improved from 79/100 at the first infusion to 91/100 at the end of the study. All patients expressed a positive global judgment regarding this innovative method of iloprost infusion. The infusion of iloprost at home with Infonde® is feasible, safe and effective. Moreover, this approach presents potential advantages from the economic and organisational point of view. Because of the pilot design of our study, these results need to be confirmed in larger randomised trials.